
Rheumatism
' Wlmt I ttio use of (oIIIiik dm rlinuiimtln
(lint liu feel its l( lit it jolnti were licliu; dis-

located ?

lie knows tlint tilt miffcrliiun nro very
miuli llko ( lio tortures (it (lia ruck,

H7if lit Mni kniMi It wlnil will
cure f dUciinc,

Tlmt, urcorilliiK to llioimindi of Krntcfiil
testimonials, In

n
IXOOa S Oarsaparllla
It pronijil ly lieutrtillrcs tint nr l1 In t)ir
IiImkI on wlilcli Dim iIIkciikk ileiictiilti, com-
pletely rllmlmiles It, mid ulrciiKllicnit Dm
system (iKiiloit Kb return. Try Hood's.

Appreciative.

"Von Kcom qulto hilarious this
tnornliiL'

"1 mil, 1 liml n torrlblo attack of
neuralgia tlmt kept mo itwako all
iiIkIiI, last night."

"Joking, I'liT Why should you bo
so Imppy on account "

"DeciiuhO I haven't jjot It now.
TIimI'n why."

Amateur, di'veloi your own platosat
homo, K, 0. powder dovolnpor, six
packages 25 cents, For hiiIo by nil
photo supply dealers, or lv Irk, (lenry it
Co,, .'l.'IO Hotter Kt., Hun Francisco,

Thla algnaturo U on every boa of the genulno
Laxative HromoQu!tiinc Tabid.

the retuody tlmt inrc rolil In au timy

Win! a Wonder

iilrd Denier Wlmt do you iiieiin by
returning iniiv parrot niter Keeping
lilm four moiitliH? Whiit'it tho unit
tor with hliuY

Cimtoiuer tho

Mmiiib Kl h C'MnrHrpt,
lUliy ecu llio NnriliiK mnllirnmt lliclr milk mllilly MiritKllvr Willi (.'rnr-en- .

tliinilyiiirliilvatiirtitblrii. Alli!ruxslt. 10c, 3U; Mk",

Well Named.

Com Why in tlmt urtiitt culled un
i... ....... i

''iot"ro "I "h
vvno nn ii iiu JIIIU HIU 1,'lUIVUn (III II

nT.U I, C0,r'' ""d tW,k

You Don'l Own the Earth, I
)

Jllit voit feci liko iMiiiiL' k!
ocrun. whrn you Ktt utartwl. to Bun I

Tt rilMf.lMf.fi fill tllfl M It A' K .... ...... I. ..... . . ..mu. . ,,0 n(,0y cuiiKWl by ft Benonil break- -
eavliiK' Port and every lvo days o tho Kyillcu fe.ll.o Mirroi.ndinp aro K)rfcct-K- oH 1h1o y,--

, un,i lfU,,,,rwf'ii011 0f tho
hi, quick time, and I nVtilg, i BufTered with bear-olllccr-

tho Htemner aro attentive llg down pains and was very weakand capable. Hound trip ticketK for , short of breath. My circulation
nit. iW'womi i kiio coiivontlon coit
only 20, iiicltidiiiK meals and berth.
Good only on steamers leaving Tort-lan- d

July 11 and HI.

Mliery Lovei Compiny,

"And was every ono of you seasick
coming over?"

"Oh, yes; we wore all in tho snmo
boat."

I do not Mlcve IMimi's Cure fur Con.
iiniitlou liu nn eqniil fur niiilm and

ruliU, John Y Huykr, Trinity ejiirini:.
lnd Kel. ISIDCO.

Millions for TuUne Unlvenlty.

Mrs. Newcomb, who died recently
in New York, left $3,000,000 to Tu-lan- o

University, Sho had already
given $760,000 to this university.

Ilultt' Prlioiil.
At Mcrln I'rk, Hmi Mmro Coiinlr, Cl., with

IU t ra ii f til. iirniiiiiiMiig, Kir(rct climate,
cirtdul miiorv Ion, tliotoimli Imlriirlloii,
complete UtaraturlMi, and xymnanluin, eaally
mainlainn iwalllnn In the liont ranki nl
aelioola for Luia on tlio 1'nclflc Coatt. Iia U.
II old, l'ti. I)., lTliicl,al.

Fartni In Vermont.

For Vermont tho enumerators re-
port 33,109 farms; in 1880 there were
3C.G22 and in 1800 32,673. Tlio num-
ber of farms in 11)00 is 630 in excess
of tlmt of 181)0, und less than
in 1880.

Sfopm tho Oouolt and
Work Oft tho Cold.

LaxatlTO a cold In
DDOday, Wo curt). Wo fay. 1'rlco 21 cents.

A Natural Inference.

rarkvillo Thorca talk of getting
up n milk trust.

Itockaway III bet that would bo
watered.

The Trimp'i View

Kreatly

The diseases most feared arc those which arc
Inherited handed down from generation to gen-
eration, and family to family. By far iho most
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the
greatest number of its victims among the children
and errand-childre- n of those whose blood was tainted

v i i--t I a n

ItrxtiiiL' Itohort Hen here Tom,
' this paper mys wo luivo no leisure
vlim fn tiN cniititrv Unit oven our
"lillloiiiilKM uro hard woiltlng num.

Tlti'd Thnmns That mull diiln't
know what lio was writing about.

ro tiin leisure obis.

Illi P.rctl.
. .i ..i t ii ii. .ii iiirx, i,ots iiiisu i iiiiii mini next.

door got a mortgage bis placer
.ii r. mum yon, indeed, no nun.

' liy does liu refer to the piopcrly
IIS II plll'l.'Ul?"

"lliviuiMt it's lied up, I wupposo

Tlin I'hii- - iiif.rlriiii Km,IIIiii
Will Ii' tlin ifreiili'.l llila count rv Inn ever
(ecu. Tint I'lilirn Miiieninrry will iwrunnv
power fiiruMird frmn Nlnaum Kails.

tile power required ieniirinoil nn
IicIImi HiI eidiit'iii't Ik imiiI In the tank, ilia
Milne no hhinnieli lliiterit In

I'linitl tn Mm fiifk hi miiiiI)Iiik I lie Lolly
with nintlvn lioner wlirn It I run diiun.
Thfre l nn iiivillclnu In llni world n itnn.
fur ilyn.omlii, liiillci-ilnii- , i'untliiilliin,
iinuiicney unn ncrviiimiii-iK- , rry it.

Life's llorld Crlnil.

"It's o tiroKoino," ulL'hed tlio Irl
In thn fur jae.ke.t. "No miouer do
you not back Iroiu your winter trip
to tho South thiin you Imvu to IhIii
to tuiiko ii your inlinl whero you nro
KOlUK tO KMMltl tlio HIIIIIUILT. OUU!
tiniex I think life In Imnlly worth
living"

AWFUL AGONY

The Story of a Stricken Woman

Whom Doctors Were Not

Able to Help.

ft m the S'tut, Conntnrtllr, Indlnnn.

Tho Htory of Mm. Nullio M. lfed-do- n,

of No. 021 Hiiiiinilt iivemie,
Ind., oontiiiiiH nn iuiportmit

Iohhoii formally American woniou who
Hiilfer in dIIuiiuo rather tliiin faco tho
orduiil tlmt tliu uhiiiiI treatment of
their trotil'lcH entail. It Ih h ntory
that riiiK with hoiimt L'nititmlo mid
.1 4 .

a,!rS.tho:herw;n! wt
urii niifTitrttiff ii u fn Hiutilitti l

how to umlontnml and appro- -

clilto M1ch t,mt cnu0t hs toI(1 jn ft
ncwupuper article AlrH, Jieuuoifii
cxK.'ricnco Is bct given in her own
wortln, Bho Huyn :

4 u, u JIHI VIIUIIILU Will- -
. . J . .

W1UJ vorv bud. causinL' numbness of
limbs, dizziness and headache all the
time. My heart would sometimes
feel us if there was a heavy weight on
it. I hud never been healthy and
HtroiiL', so you can readily see that I
was in no condition to withstand such
u combination of ailments.

"I grow wono very rapidly and all
tlio doctors i tried, failed to check my
decline. A friend of my huslmnd
told him how much good Dr. Wil
limns' l'ink Tills hud douo his wife

IBM A t.UIMIIIUIIVl'll tltlMHL fcllUIII UIIVI Villi
now stato that they aro tho only re
lict I ever had. Jlio lirnt box helped
mo bo much tlmt I was thoroughly
convinced of the cllicacy of the rent'
cdy. I continued tho treatment for
several weeks, lining six boxes in all.

"In conclusion I will say that if
any ono, who is fluttering tho sumo as
I was, will tako Dr. Williams' l'ink
I'ills as directed they will bo reward
ed."

Signed, ELLIK M. HEDDEN.
Bulwcribcd and sworn to before me

this 11th day of. Novembor, 11)00.
Finloy II. Gray,

Seal Notary Public
Dr. Willams' Fink Fills for Palo

Feoplo aro sold at all druggists or
will bo sent direct from Dr. Williams
Medicino Compuny, bclioncctudy, N.
Y. Frico 60 cents per box; six boxes,
$2.60.

Uiti of the Day.

"Tho proposition to abolish ladies'
uny at tho club was voted down."

T'Yes?"
"Yes; it dovolops that thero i

hardly a member who does not, in
point of fact, enjoy meeting his wife
occaaonally."

... -- I . ii a i "into the bipod, destroys
the virus, stops the for-

mation of Cancerous
cells and cleanses the
system of impurities.
What we say ofS. S. S.
as a cure for Cancer is
supported by the testi-
mony of those who have
tested it and been re
stored to health.

with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for years, but
as the vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, 6ore or
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time when
the slumbering poison is most apt to break out, a soro or ulcer often degenerating
Into Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after anotlier the usual
remedies fail, and the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot uo eliminated nor
the poisoned blood made pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
is to purify and build up tho blood, remove the canse, when the sore or ulcer heals.

S. S. S. croea dlrectlv
AT, W JJ, ATHOIU, III vv, w, vi., A

tlnr ulcer came, Just under the left eye. It betron
preadlntr, and, ijrew worse rapidly, destroying the

flash as It went. As Oanoor la hereditary In zny family
X beoams thoroughly alarmed, consulting- - the bast phy-
sicians and taklnir many blood, modiolus, none of
whloh did roe any fjood, when ono of our leading1
druirtxfBta advised me to try S. S. S,, and by the time
X had taken the seoond bottle tho Oanoor beg-a- to
'how signs of hoallnar, tho dlsoharo-- o stow gradually
less and Anally ocfased altogether, tho sore dried up
and nothing remains but a, slight soar. X feel that I
owo my life to 0. 8. 8."

wait until tte blood Is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the
poison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progress of the disease.
If there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for some external evi-

dence of it, the appearance of a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared a special book
on Cancer which we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you by their-advic-

and such direction as your caso requires. Write us fully and freely no
charge for medical advice. TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

JIlH. FltAXK CAnTKlT
3 Merrill Hlreet, A rnetbur jr, Mail.

Tlilo lottof ehoulU oarryFalttt
ami Oonvlot ion to tholloanta
of all Sick Woman.
" l suffered with Inflammation and

ailing of tho womb and other
female weaknesses. I had

had spells every two weelts that would
last from eight to ten days and would
have to go to bed. 1 also had head-
ache and backaeho most of the time
and such bearing down pains I could
hardly walk neross tho room at times.
I doctored nearly all tho time for
about two years and seemed to grow
worse all the tlmo until last September
I was obliged to take my bed, and tho
doctors thought an operation was tho
only thing that would help mo, but
this I refused to have done.

"Then a friend advised mo to try the
Plnliliam medicine, which I did, and
after ualng the first bottlo I began to
Improve. I took In all flvo bottles of
LydSa E. Plnkham'H Itlood Purifier.
four boxes of Iydla E. Plnkham's Dry
lrorm compound, three boxes of L,lver
Fills and used three packages of Sana-
tive Wash, and I am as well now as I
ever was. I am more than thankful
every day for my cure." Mns. Fiianic
Cautkh, 3 M errlll St., Amesbury, Mass.

SBOOO wl".b.m not an"lno." ,h.'m ""tlmo.
Lydla E. flnkham Matllclno OJ.

Terrapin Lazy When Fed.

Terrapin farming was tried, and
there was a little success at first, but
it was abandoned as hoticless in tlio
end. When tho diamond buck is
taken from its natural home and
placed within a wire fence it leurns to
call for its meals as regularly as a'
day laborer; and gradually loses
that quality which makes it valuablo
when hauled from its home far down
in tho mud.

Tho Heat Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of drove's Tuteleti
Chill Tonic. It la tlmplr iron and quinine In
a tasleleas form. No Core. Wo raj. i'rlce UK.

tnterurban Badinage.

"Your town," said tho Chic.igo.in,
'is called tho City of Straits, I be- -

liove."
"Yes." replied tho Dctroiter. "and

yours, I suppose, might bo known us
tho City of Crooks."

BEST FOR THE

If Ton haven't a nitular, healthy movement of tbd
bowel vverr day, you're sick, or will be. Keep rour
bowels open, and be well. Force, in thethapoof
vlolant pliyslo or pill poison. Is daneerous. The
f.mootbesl, easiest, most perfect war of aeeplog the
K n Jls clear aul clean Is to lake

A&l&$i CANDY
m Z CATHARTIC .

ftvW TRAD! UAH lOISTtSID

WTer flloktn. Weakta. or Grip. 10c Wn WrU3
cor ir unpie, ana Doouti oa Dtaun. Maant
UrIUf Umk4f Cwywy, CVIsMat, ! &1 lew SSi

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Epworth League Rale.
A cool, delightful trip can bo made,

to San Francisco and return by
steamer for" only $20 by taking advant-
age of tho O. K. & N. offer. That
rato includes meals and berth. Dur-
ing July and August tho ocean is
smooth and tho trip is very beneficial
to health, as it gives perfect rest
under tho most pleasant conditions.
Agents of tlio O. It. it N. anywhere
will tell all about how to mako tho
trip, or writo A. L. Craig, general
passenger agent, Portland.

Womam Like, She Ii a Linguist.
Q icon Wilholniitia is an exccllont

ling ist, for, liesidics lior knowlcdgo of
Mala", sho speaks French, German
and English as fluontly as her nativo
Dutch, ' "'io knows something

of Italian and Russian.

iWEATHERWISB
f OTHERWISE!

7AWmM OIL. CD
CLOTHING- -

AND KEEP DOT?
sewARe or imitation look for amvc trade w&k

CATALOGUE! PETE
Jhowina Pull Line, of GoxmentJ and Hats
KmVU .TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MAS3.

IS Best Cough Syrup. Tasteauood. Caefjlnj time. Bold brdruexlsta. Kl

A Play Upon Wordi.

"Isn't It kind of brother Harry?"
Mid Mrs. Do Htyle, "ho bus promised
to buy me ono 0f tliofo fashionable
poodle for a pet."

"Miiduuie," replied Mr. Do Style,
who despised these poodles, "I givo
you fair warning. If your brother
lenves a t,et in this homo I shull
leave this house in a pet."

The Tee Wai Templing.
A young couple in southwest

Georgia called nn it colored minister
and oirered him a string of fish to
marry them. Haiti tho minister: "I
mighty positive tint both cr you is
too young ter marry, but den you
looks a heap older den what you is ;

en furder mo', (ley Is one t'ing I
wants piirtlcklor fer dinner die day, it
is fish. So jino ban's:"

Jackson' House for Hospital.

The Mary Cutis Leo chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, in Lex-
ington, Vii., is desirous of purchas-
ing the old home of Oen. Stonewall
Jackson in that town for a hospital,
and if it suecteds will namo it the
Jackson Memorial hospitul. The res-
idence is now owned by Gen. Jack-
son's widow.

ff4 H
Mo A! I

in

Peanut King Employs 600 Men.

F. W. Mills as a "peanut king" has
had an interesting career, lie began
life as a peanut vender on a train.
When only 12 years old he hud con-
tracts with several railroads run nine
out of Chicago for the exclusive right
to sen pcunuts on the trains.

Juit Like film.

Fogg Hubs tells mo that thero is
nothing like equestrian exercise. Ho
cays he is positively delighted with it.

l'cmlcrson Ji m! Just liko Jiass.
It's all talk. I see him almost every
day out horse back riding, so he can't
possibly have any timo for this eques-
trian exercise ho raves about.

America Beating Germany.

The lead pencil industry in Germany
is at present suffering from American
competition. It is alleged tlmt our
success in this branch of industry is
mostly due to tho perfection of the
machinery.

"Tho A. B. C. of Photography" by
Fayette J. Clutc is ono of tint best text
books for amateurs ever published.
Price 25 cents by mail. Camera Craft
Pub. Co., 330 Sutter St., San Francisco.

Know Utile About the' Sky,

It is a strange tiling how little peo-
ple know about the sky. It is a part

f creation in which naturo has done
more for the sake of pleasing man
more for the sole and evident purpose
of talking to him and teaching him

than in any of her works, and it .is
just tho part in which we least attend
her. Kuskin.

.Mothers will find Mrs. Wfnsloir'a Booth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
cfitiurcn during tue teeming jienou.

Stamps Have a Boom.

The great rise in value of late was
that sheet of 100 two cent Pan-Am- er

ican stumps, in which tho accidental
inversion of the picture in the center
increased tlio market value of each
stamp from two cents to $20.

ILUTE

EGURITY,

Genuine

' Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boor Signature) of

See lo Wrapper Below.

Tory small and aa easy
to tako os angar--

FOR HEADACHE.
CAHTEftS FOR DIZZINESS.

UTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR COHSTIPATIOH.ILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

p. , oaartsjiwaa siuaTwvstmiiATu.f.
I icVrrts I rnrclr Tefe lahltiivs&Ciiiu.uj aiutwn.su

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

Foot of Morrison Btreeb

Can give yon the best bargains in
Buggies, Plows, Boilers and Engines,
Wini'mllls and Fiimpi and General
Machinery. Bee us before buying.

la beat time to euro Catarrh,
llronchltla and Consumption.
Our remedy la guaranteed, $1.

r. u. iiox
W. H. SMITH 8 GO., Buffalo, H. Y.

Springtime Resolutions
TAKE CureTUB Kesley
Eure relief fiom liquor, opium and tobaooo

k.Ul. D.H.I l..n...l.lll... ,A
MMUIIf. DfiUII IOI .I.I II.uimi n

Inellliila Moved to 430 WilliamsKeeley iiwiiiubv, Ave., East Side.
N. f. M. D. Ma. MS-l-

w IIKK wrltlne t advertleers pleaae
mention tula paper.

ICATARRH
OTPaM

HEAD KIDNEYS

THROAT BLADDER

LUNGS mm FEMALE

STOMACH wimam
VJJitiMv.vv'n

ORGANS

JOB

'Ck

rfl ' II in
Siya of Pcruna: "I Join
Senators Sullivan, Roach
and McEncry In their good
opinion oiPeruna as an eU
tcctlvo catarrh remedy." II

A Moral Lecture.

Miss Uppcrten They say there is
a great deal of misery among the
poor.

Miss Gotrox Well, it's their own
fault. There's Hcggy Van Pelt, for
instance, with only $10,000 a year,
trying to keep a yacht and a stable of
horses no wonder he's miserable!

TO COKE A COLD IK ONK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

SruirrlsU refund the money If ft falls to care.
E. W. Qrorc's signature la on each box. 20c.

Sharp Against Sharp.

Just about the timo when the peo-
ple of New Jersey have exterminated
tlio mosquitoes in response to the ad-vic- o

of the scientific sharp some other
scientific sharps will riso up and tell
them that the mosquitoes aro among
man's best friends and they will bo
compelled to import the creatures
and start hatcheries.

TO

Our 1901 Vehicle Book

Our 1901

JUST ISSUED.

Fend yoar name and P. O. address and we
will mall one or both, aa desired, free of all
charge.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,

First and Taylor sta. i'ortland, or.

it yip The

COf Agents wanted In every town.

U. J. Agent,

dialogue Mailed Free. 182

Write Catalogue, what want to

Th Wrong Way.

"Do you wish now," Inquired tho
prison visitor, "that you hntl followed
tlio straight and narrow path?"

"Dat's do ono I did foller," roplied
.1 tin tn y Dores. If I'd only dodged
infer dat crooked alley, dey'tf never a'
ketched me."

Btatx or Ohio, Citt or toludo, i

Frank J. ciiknky malcea nath that he Is the
aenlor parter of the firm of V. J. CiitNtT A Co.,
dolnstbtialneas lit the Oltr of Toledo, County
and Slate aforesaid, and that aald firm will par
tho sum 01 ONK 11 If NIlltKI IIOI.I.AKH for ench
and every of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tho use of Hall's catarrh Curs.

FKANK J. CHUNKY
fltvnrn tf tnA Anil anhtr.rllrf.fl tn fnv

preaence, ath day of December, A. O. ISM,
A. W. OLKABON,sxal Jfotarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la tacen Internally and acta
directly on the blood and mncona surfaces of
the system, fend for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHENEY at CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by lrut:slt, 76c.
HaiTa Wll aro the beat.

Not Very Ancient.

"Is Miss Primrose a Daughter of tha
devolution?"

i "Mercy, no; sho wasn't born until
after tho war of 1812."

rOU KNOW WHAT YOU A ICR TAKINO
When von take Grove's Taateleia Chill Tonic,
because tho formula Is plainly printed on every
bottle fhowlnir it Is almnly Iron Qui-
nine In a t&aleleas form. Mo Cure, Ne ioc.

Smart Answer.

"You fell into the creek with your
new breeches on?"

"Yes, pa. You sec, I fell in so
quick I hadn't timo to take them off."

A smart answer, my son. So sup- -
' pose you take them off now."

Tor Infants and Children.

. The You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears o.gS

Good Time on the Ocean.

For a perfect rest from business,
nothing equals the steamer trip from
Portland to San Francisco and return
this month and next, when the ocean
is smooth and the days are pleasant
on deck. Every five days a splendid
steamer of the O. R. & N. lino leaves
Portland. The accommodations
excellent. Any agent of the company
will give details, or address A. L.
Craig, general passenger agent, Port-
land.

It Was Up to Him.

Maisise If I should fall out of this
wagon, what would you do?

Dick I'd catch you m my arms.
Maisie Get

CITC Parmuitndy Cured. No tits ar nerronexMstrllO aftar flrst day's ""of llr. Klls.'s Orrat Ntrvl
IUstortr.
U. Da.B.l!.Kur,Ltd..iai

Activity.

First Tramp De dog r.based you,
did he?

Second Tramp You iietf For a
few minutes I had to lead u purely
strenuous life!

Milwaukee Binders
LEAD

With one Lever Raising and Lowering Device

Latchass Reel
Concave Drive Wheel
Light Draft

CATALOGUE FREE.

J, A. Gen i ntuA nf
208 T. Water St., Portland, Oro.

Complete Stock of Water A. Wood Extras,

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

FREE FARMERS

Implement Catalogue

SoirorFltBB-J.oOtrtslhnitlandtrce- a

Perfection of Wall Plaster, is a sure preventative
agalu- - damp walla.

NOTHINQ SO GOOD rort CHICKBNB AS THE
PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD

It makes Hens Lay and Keeps them laying, it cures Roup, Cholera and All
Diseases, It strengthens young chicks, and maKes them grow. Price 25c and 50c.

Mr younsr chickens commenced dylnffand after loslcir tour dosen 1 pur-
chased apackaxe of your I'ltUfSlaN POULTRY VOOD. which stopped th.oi
from dying and 1 hav constantly kept it on hand ever stnc 1 can recommend
It fc. luitwhit Is nMded in r&l.tnff Doultrr. O K. HIQOIN. Latah. Waih.

1IOWKN, Coaat rruut

Kind

ready.

THE AULTMAN TAYLOR MACHINERY CO.
Builders of High Grade

THRESHERS, CLOVER HULLERS, HORSE POWERS, TRACTION
AND FARM ENGINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS, ETC

EDWARD HUGHES, General Agent.

for a stating you

case

tafnrn
this

Family

that and
fay.

are

&

By usjng it you can Increase the yield of both
Grain and Grass.

THE ADAMANT CO.,
Foot of 14th Street, Portland, Dragon.

anil Tnylor Sta., Portland, Oregon

- 186 Madison St., Portland, Oregon.

Walking Plowa, Mention this Ptpin.

Dana Plowa,
Dowaalao Ormln Or Ilia,

Mountain Haokm,
Road Oarta, Hay Proaamm,

Food Outtora,
Summer Fallow Waodora, oto., mto.

buy.

av.a .uu U.1VUUI liatout lilvoll- -
tlons.

rw oettcr terms or lacuuieathan we offer obtainable any-
where. Payment of our fees
may oa aeierreu nn patent

llAU.A.1 UI.IIA In. nu ... nklal

Addroa, BENECIA AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
IIKNKUIA, CALIFORNIA.

GEiSLER PATENTS .WWicountries. Also negotiates mar- -

Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FREEMAN,


